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DIIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO IWS
llanaz(ni. Have you lie-,rd of the cxtraordiiîary person %vli lias

lately appeared in Judea?
Iithid. Do you meian the carpenter's son at Nazareth?

Jianni.Thesain. Jshu, or, as thie Hleists style iîin,
Jesus is his name.

Ithid. Very strange things are reported of lmi-, and 1 do not
W'onder at it, for I have seen 1dm, and lie is ini trutb, a very siingular
tharacter.

Ifanani. Where did you see 1dmii?
Itiel. Our broLlier, Simieon the Plharisee, invited in one day te

liis house; and as public curiosity biad becrn co:isiderably excit,2d by
hini, several of us were invited to partakze of a repast along vità hin,
that we miglit bc gratified by observing luis behaviotir at a private
entcrtainment.

Hcznaizi. And luew did he behiave?
Il/tiet With an admirable mixture of dignifieLi rescrýve ani euuga-

ging affability-I iuever before, saw se mueh milduuess and se inucli
majesty fltly blended. There n'as ne constraint ln his inanner-his
diseourse seemed te be ne wvay studied, but te arise xuerely out of the
'occasion, and hie uttered it w'ith. an air, that ratiier enticed, than foreed
attention. In short, if yeu would nat suspect une ef beiug tee partial
te hlm,) 1 weuld say, that thiere was something altogether superhunuan
in bis appearance and beluavieur.

Ifanani. llew lias a muan of bis iuuean birtu arrived at suelu -te-
ceinplishments ?

Ihie. 1 cannot, tell: bis unaunrs far cxcced his station.
Hanani. I wish I bad been present.
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I/1! i is yl îid; espec3illy as a singular occurrence serveil
la soine degrec to develope bis eharacter.

Jilinani. whuatwas tlîat?
[1/1W! M'iîle we werc nt suIpCi., a profigate woiiian, a dauglîter

of BIelial, one of those foî'elia womien, wbo live a life of lewdness.
entcred the cîaînber. 1. inirked lier approaieb. lier look was dowvn-
eastabashed and tirnid. For a whlc suielbcsitat.ted apparently wvhether
to draw near or iiot, at leîîigthi spying the couch. on wlîich: the stranger
rcliaied, she came forward, and knceliu)g beliiuid it at biis feet, she bathed
themi witi bier tears, iedteî ilthlaisof lier Iead k isse1
themn repeatedly ivith great affection and anointed theai with soin(--
prccious ointrnent w1lieh slie lmad l)lirlosely brouglit.

Iaiitni. iow did Jesus aet on the occasion?
JtJie/. Mby the eycs ot ail tbe guests were turned upon the ivo-

inan-ali seemed at a loss wliat to t.hifflk of lier belbuviour. Our host
Simnon, appcared tliouglîUafil, as if lie was rnuttering soinetbing -%vit1î
lîirnselt, as Milch as to sa*y, -1î woîîder this mnan wbo bas the ebaracter
of being a propbet, and should tiierefore kuiow tuie quality of this ivo-
mn, iwould allow ber to use these farniliarities ivith lîjîni lest any
night defaino, liiii». for s11e is an abandloned ivoinan." Indeed the
very saine sentiments oceurred to iny owvn miiiit. After -a si-
lence of sortie minutes. duriw, -wluich the feelings of tbc womnau
seerned to be very acuteý the str:ager to our great surprise, as if lie
liad knowul by intuition. ail tliat lîmîd passed iii our landlord's nxind,
adressed blim thus. Siiîion 1. have. question to put to thee? iio

auwrz 3 Masteit. sav on.* On iwbich Jesiîs said.A.cranp-
son lîad two debtors - one0 ovveu huaii live liundied dearjii tIc other
fifty. Neitber of theiu beiug in a condition to diselîarge the debt he
freely rcîaitted both. Now tel uic Simnon, which of the two. will be
inost grateful ?" Simon replied. M4_3ost likelv hie to whoui niost was
xeritted'-Jesius approved the reffly, and turnia1g to the -woinan, wlîo
ail timis time exhibited greut :mnxiety and agitation lie said, "-'Do yoil

scethis wornan ? I{ferc is anl instance of the very case 1 just 110w

proposed to yen; you (like the debtor of tbe fifty denaril) do not con-
s1ryoitrself as unider aDv great obligation to me, and tbcrefore yoii

']ave received nie. as mn reeive a. cuiinmoa acquaintance. This poor
wronîn (like the deb)tor ot five buandred- de-narii) thinks bierseif
iii.spcikably obligeâ to nie, aud e:înuot (Io enough te testifyhà e zti-
tu(flc. Whien àl earne i-.to your bouise. you did not even shîow nme filc

~rrInar- ryil cioffériî'g nic water te wasl nî feet: buit she lias
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bathed thezii iiti lier tears, and wip)cd thiern witli the hiair of lier hiend.
You~ did iiot salute nie* wheni 1 oaie in,. but she has incessaîitly kisscd

xîîy fcct. You olèîred nie not the aceustoined ohl to ioint iny lied
'with:; but she lias annointed my.feet Nwith. costly ointineîit. The roason
,of all this is ; the Iieighit of lier gratitude arises front a sense of the
forgiveness of inultiplied transgressions;- but lie who bias received par.
doni of foirer siris. is seldorn found fo ho vcry zealous in luis acknow-
Iedgenmonts.

ilanani. XWJlat could lie niean by tliese reinarl<s? iDid Simion
inake any reply to themn?

Itie.No: all of us were sileuit. and stared at ecdi other. The
only person preseîît, io seenîed to taidcrstand this discourse, was the
poor woîîîftn, ia idiose countenance I eould discover îîîîngled exuotions
of joy and tha-.nkfulness, espcially wheni Jesus addressing lier, said,
«Wonnn, thy sins arc pardoiied."

.iani. 11cr sins pardoned !Wliat authority lias this man to,
pardon sinI 1 thouglît that liad been the prorogative of God 4lone.

IltLic. So tlîotghit the guests, aad were going to express their
wonder, wlîen Jesus uîgain said to the w'oian, "Tly faith hath saved
thee; go iii pence."

ilanenzi. - The language aî1d conduct of this mian greatly surprise
mue; lie speaks and acts, asif lie were invested ivith supreme authority.
Those -wlo.liave lîcard bis diseourses in publie, say, that hoe widely
differs frorn tise expounders of our law, in as inueli as he speaks vith
an enorgy and decision, and at the saine tinie witli a simplieity and affec-
tion, rarely to bo fouînd ainoîug them. Hie avoids ail mystery, and
brings e'rery thing down to the level of the mnnest, understanding.
Ne .speàks of our saered writings with great reverence, and quotes
them as thse inspirations of the Alnîighty -bu t disregards ail tue coin-
monts of- our learned scribes, and- refuses 'tie -authority of thse tradi-
tions of thse fath-.ers.

Ihiiel. Your eharacter of him as a teaecher -is just; only there is
one peculiarity you have not noticed, whicli is' that lie earefully avoids
treating of niatters inerely speculative, -bis wholo auni evidently being,
to raise the standard of morals, te reforni the conduet of men, and to
purify thei- mnds froin gross and unhailowed passions. Whiatever ho
bis objoect t'ho comnion pîeople hear him with ehthusiasun; this mer-
ning they were fioeldng in erowds to our temple, beforo thp sun arose,
on purpose :to listen. te bis instructioiis.-.Edinkuz(rg/t Evangelical
lagazite.
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IT is no0t in accordance withi oir desigui to particularize farther iii

inakzing out thc full uls of denoiniations iwlîo are more or less subject
to the tcachiug, uianucrs aiid exaniple cf the Mother of Mystery.
This work la too slow for the spirit of the age. We, niut either sub-
init to the labour of seveil years, or mnove towvard our consuinmation
witlî greater rcapidity l)y another niethod : for tinie would fail us to
individualize the sects and parties either hionestly claimiing or hypo-
critically holding friendly connexion withi the licrcsy of modern papaoy.

Ilence, ive shall fiK attention upon, certain cardinal faeta, doctrines,
and practices, fouand ini these our own timaca, nand to, bc soun and. feIt.
throughout christeudoni, illustrative of the prevakence and present in-
flueonce of the great apostaey. As we proceed in this unpleasant and
yet very needful work, every party mnay take what it chooses to itself
Of the gencral defection, and thus bc its own judge of its proximity to,
the deformed beauties of R~ome.

Apart froni the learned absurdity, everywhere abounding, that
iiiisters now have ail the autliority of amnbassadors of Christ, claiming
equal ground with the prim~itive hiearlds, thiere is a doctrine almost
universally accredited 'whichi no apostie, prophect, or inspired teacher
ever taugblt. We mecan the popular doctrine of special operation or
special agency iii conversion. 13y birth and inlieritance this doctrine
is Roman. It is iuade Up of two religieus ingredients, first, that God
lias at commnand a spirit for special errands, not subjetto any law or
reg;ulatýpc, and second, that ministers have a greater or less degree of
power to secure this Spirit's presence, in tînmes. ef nced. No, doubt
inany of our inodest protestants would flot allow this last specifica tion
ini its prescint foriii; but logic stronger tlian thieir miodety can. bc
adduced te show that the expression is correct, for their prayers and
sêrînons betray thei, and, niakie our affirmnation good.

The B.oinanist uses the twvo parts of this doctrine in one manner, and
the protesta-,nt in another. l3oth classes of dectors use, the mixture,
but ecdi mixes to suit -the peculiarities of the ecclesiastical oonstitution
to which lie administers. The papal pricst, receiving bis spiritual
power'direetly frorn the pope, whion God, ns hie believes, has iade a
depositary for his spirit, carricsiwith hlm bis officiai unction, and uses
it at pleasure, and reinits sin and pardons sinners according to the

goD"0( plcasure of his will. Thc prote.stant priest, more in I.,-.riuoty
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witlî popular custoi, or tuie latest edition or. dechwion, only sceures the
forgivenesa f mesbprigadpreigth.spirit clown upon

theai, or in soine way obtahiing or aîcting as.the agent of' tlie blessed
influec iii order'to tlieir salvation.

Scareely eaul we find a flenouinlation in the %whole religlous iworld
but acknowledges au d holds as inost dle.ir this counterfeit coin of tihe
traders lndgedl ii the celis and garrots bcncathi awl abovo the founid-
tions of the city M'hichl stands as the grand rival to Jerusaleni. The
doctrine, we s:îy, originally and legitinmatoly, is lloni.m and the protes-
tant tribes, more than twelve tinies twelv'e in nuniiiber, bave, iu their
xeal -o iiaprovc,,oiily modified and new nioiildod the old curreney, and
retain it amnong thenii as iiidi,-pensably preciotns.

'The dectrine of ereedisni, and the valîdity of lcarned tradition,
is also fruitfully abtundant in protestant husbatîdry. Articles of re-
k~gious belief, fornicd and fasluionod after hunnan inodels, and the
4pinions ýof menx whose, bones have long since beexu converted into dust
are Imbu as sacred anion- xwost orders of the modernx Ilaglia,
as anxong the various orders of mnonks found iii the papal dom-inions.
Bvery 11111e party, as well as every large party, inst bave its ereed,
aind the lwecious points of its inost preejous faitlh marked and writteu
in full, wWuilott whiehi even its existence is not rcognized. Traditions,
foo, are honoured with ail the hionour of divine oracles, insomnucl that
imore th&n a few doctrines oiily to be found iii these xan-written docu-
mieuts are as hceartily tweknowlcdIged, reeeived, and obcyed as the tligs
found in the inspired record.

Are these things so ? They cannot, ilidejid, be denied. Protes-
tantismn, in its nmultiphied colors and varieties, lives and lbas its being
in creeds; and as to traditions, il loves and honors theni. and withouut
their aid Caninot exist one moment. AUl this we say is Catholieismn
slightiy modified, and the statenients as they are mnade carry with them
their own proof.

The seripturs-the pure writings of the Spirit-lave been -virtually
rejected and set aside both by flic Catholie and the anti-Catholie ; and
liere lies thîe revcaled secret of the wliole apostaey, Roman or Englisi,
Catholie or Protestant. The religions worlcl in its two great prialary
divisions, lis listened to a, thousand instruetors instead of one, and
reeeived for good authority ten thousand volumes instead of the one-only
volume stampt wvith the auitlority of Ileaven. Every other charge is
engrossedl and marshalled in ths great charge agaiust christendo-
the dethroneinlent of the bihké; and as% it equally stands -uigainst Ilie



'is.of the <Jatiiolie aînd the i)opulati protestanlt, ive are eompilelled, in
iwitnessing faitbiftly, to briiîg forward thie tc.stiîîîony that p~rotesta~nt-
isit is entîtle.d to t'ull niieiiblershîip in the tr.iiiily of the apostacy.

tJnt.il the cliristiain seriptuires app:u ii tlieir proper place. receive
their own liotuag(e, ani be reonzdas (Jod's test, ineasuire, and stani-
(lard of cliristiavity. ail the noise madue by incw relbineî's and refoi-
miationis xviii pass foir nothing more valid thaii the voice of vanity.
'.L'he tintes ia which We live, notwithistanding ad1 that bas been donc
anîd is doing, show in alaining deficiency of practical reverence for the
unmiixed word, the ]aord's own laxîguage. " Whiat s.ith tie scripture?"
bias not yet becon,.e the gPrcat test question-But we shallbear upon
this topie at -mother stage of our review.

There is, in the mianagemient and active goverînnient of the two chief
systeins under contemplation, one very strikzing point of coincideuice
or reseuîblance, to wliicli we shall do well to, take hied, as unto a dark
spot ini a vcry dfi'rkz place. The pricsthood of both have ivell developed
features of brotherhood. Indeed, without a very narrow look, it is
easy naiga nîistake iii deciding whcthcr tlic priest be axnoug the
best regiments of the pap aey. or a ful-taced protestant. Tho papal
priest is inanufactured by a'long course of preparation : is flot the
protestant pricst put throughi the iii too ? The pricst of Ronme is
duly inivcsted with authority împarted with bands muade sacred by the
legaiized uuctioiî of ordination: is flot the l)riest of protestantism
clothied with a power albnost, the sanie, and in the saine way ? The
pope's priest lifts hiniseif upon bis digxiity, sweils even over the bounds
of bis office, and cxcrqjses the full authority of a spiritual lord: is
not the Ilreformned 'l priest, as expert in ail these ? The Roman priest
bas a particular aversion te labour, gives binscif to the pleasures of
luxury and case, and is tixe next thing to being k-illed with indolence:
is not tbe anti-Ronian priest fully versed and well cstablishied in tbings
of hie hike nature?

Truc, the priestlîood of the youngcr scts, cannot, in ail respects, be
classed with that of the old p)arent seet. This inleed. bias not been
affirmed. It docs iiot therefore need to, be proved. B3ut enougli of
the Romnan mîarks, and inanners, signs and insignias, are to, be found
amongr tbe protestant officiais, as to show they bave too inucli interest
in the' say ings and doings of the idolatrous City. CO.NDUCTOt.-

Ir children are uiseful in after lifce, it nill be because they obtainedl
the PoW<'r Iote s? 50 chil.? y'owUg.
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CHIIlANS OIJGWI T0 GUARD AGALSST TOO EASILÏ TAKINGi

Witt.N -iu offetc t-hes plac bctivecni mi (Ilîiiain and ainothier,
froni wIlat appears a persolid ;InjInry. tho spirit, or thc go0spel, iIl
dispose thec offendod. party te explain thant part of lus btotlier's conduet,
whvlieh is flicgromnd of the offéec, iii tlie nnst favourable way. lIe

ivili sec, if it (,-an be iîniputed to a dceieîîey iii tle bziýldeo ot
part of divinie triith, or te a casutal iiegleet, or to sonie view whieh,
thiougçli faIlse, was conscieittimisiy held hy the aggressor, or to sonie
pectuliarity iiu bis tenîper. or situation in fife. ihl particularly exposed
liiii to temptation. 'I'its is thc inaniter in wich love naturally ope-
rates. Mre discover tltis ovcrv day, i the at.tenîpts whiehi the partiality
of f.riendshîpl imîkes, to apolog**ize for thiose parts of the coulduet of elle

to hoî wearc:utachd. 1îilî caly i:y in tlenîsolves bc in :a great
mecaslire inidotèusilcl.

\Ve na.y ri), indcodl, toe far iii itistifying a friend's eoiiucit to thoe
ivorld ; and if iveode se, it iîîay hiave a pernicious effeot: it may
have thie a-ppear:înee of sriiigtruth to 1iartiality. But 1 question
if it be possible te go too far, in -ii ede.voring te nîitigate, in our mil
ininds, wbiat appears te uis a personil injury. Onîe thing is certain,
t(I#a if tiiero be ail extreine on this side, it is one into whichi men very
rarely f41l, while thoiy alîuost universally fil juta the opposite one. It
is equally certain, that while sueh a disposition te take the mnost
favourable vicir ive possibly eau of a nian's eonduet, whe lias offendod
us, is evideîutly that wvhich the spirit of the gospel inspires, it tends
gre-i Liy to propare the mind for' the remioval of the offence, and for the
'Complote restoration of nîn1tual confidence, and affection.

But, of Ill (:onideratioîîs, that wvhielh is calculated nîost effeetually
to sttbdue every inîproper feeling- liere, is a deep conviction liow mucli
we ourseýýlves ineed forgivoness. There mnust bc a great defieieney in
,our impression of thiis traîtli. if we dIo net discover tho utuîost readiness
to promote a reconeitiâtion. Our Lord taughit blis disciples to pray,
"fo rgive us our debts zas wve ferýgive our debtors; and on this part of hib
prayor we have blis own infallible eomînontary: foir if yc forgive mon
tuheir trespasses, your lîcavenîx- fatlier will aiefoîgive you. But if ye,
fbo4'give net nion tiieir trespasses, nleiLrber wvi1l yolir faitiier forgivo Yen
vour trosliîasscs.-I Yatt.. f: J 4. The jiecesýsit-.y of ialuitiually cultivat-
ing -a forgiving tempcr, is aso finoly illustratod in tha-t' beautiful
parable.. ihic:h is rccoi'cd. Matt. Ur, 2-3 to the n.T»i us



IIBVBJATION-NOI' DELUSION.
ALL tlliat I know Of (qOod, aîîd I belicve ail thatt can bc known of

huaii is froiîi the revelatioji lie lias givent us. If, witlîout aL revelation
fri Iiiiiself, meîn could have knowiî ]is existence or lus charueter,
a written retord or a verbal reprcsentatiouî of imiself ivas superftuous.
And if, without the rev'e1ation, lie eau bc kxuown, iliey who have it nofl
are just i l.9a good cicn~acsas we, if not iii better. I, cordially
enibrace and clîeerfully subseribe the aphorisîni of IPaul, wvhichi affirma'
that the world by its philosophy knows not God. This is- not ouly
an article of lay fith, but au itein of my expetioace. Is any child,
bora with. iinnate ideas -if God ? IDo we înot sec thiat thcy niust ail ho
taughit his being and perfeotions ? Where is the nation wvhielh knows
himii without a ivritteu revehition or soine remuants of tradition crginal-
Iy derived fromn the bible ? Theso questions I do not propose as if there.
ivas a contrary opinion ; but te enforce the truth thmat ail that is known
or knowablc of God is dcrived cither directly or iudirectly froin hfr.
verbal communications to men-and aided by theso thc heavens declare
luis glory, and the earth proclainus his goodness, and everytbing ini the
universo pays its tribute to the bible. So long, thon, as I believe the
bible to be from God so long I must believo it te, bc a perfect rovela-
tion-not perfect in 'Clo absoluto, sense of thc word, for this would not
suit us any more than Paul's eommunicating revelations which le liad
in the third heavons; but it is perfect as adapt qd to man in his presm24
cireuinstances. Many tbings are only hinted, not fully revealed ; and
whilc horo we niust see as thurouglu a, glass darkdy, but in another statc
wo shall have a revelation of his glory which ivill ho perfectly adaptod
to us in thoso eireumistanccs ? but even then that revelation wiil net lue
absolutely perfect, for a revelation absolutely pe: , would niake
God as well known to his creatures as lie is te hlinisoît, . h I wGuldI
humbly say appears to me impossible.

ils to those mnonitions and impressions of which rnueb issaid, 1Ikn oe
soine things certainly, and I conjecture others. The bible tolls me
that communications. monitions, aud imnpressions have beon made impon
the minds of men in dreamns, visions, trances, &e. yet thc knowledgo of
salvation was not communicated in thuis way. It would have been as
easy, by a dream or a monition of the Spirit, as you speak, te have
made Cornelius and luis friends acquaintod *with the salvation of Je-
sus Christ, as to have vouchisafcd the vision to Cornelius and te Peter.
Yet this ivas not donc, because not ageceable to the divine mmnd, ivho,
secs not as mian ses. Whîcii t1cre appeared te have been a ncessity
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for communications of thhs kin -d thcy woec not mnade. And nlow that
the revelation is coînpleted aud given to us with -awýful sanctions, and,
the nost treindous tlircats against innovators, and against those who
cither add M~ it or diinish froîm it ;it is as absurd to expeet such
monitions as it is to trust iii drearns and visions. This fuir mnry bu
known with ccrtaiinty. With regard to impressions and inonitions
now inade on the huinan mind respceting passing events, cither when
the body is aslccp or awahe, %ve have hucard mucli cxporienced spone-
thing, and know nothing. 1 once venturcd to prediet a future event
froin a dreamn whiuli I then believcd would corne to pass, and whielL
did actually corne to pass eontrary to any expectatious derived frorn
things knownu. But wlmat of tliis ? How mnany sucli things wou1ld bu
.accessary to forin a systeinatie theory?

It mighlieb conjccturedl that, as angels are niisteriug spirits,
cmployed by hiia that rules over ail aud klioNvs ail things, iii parforming?
theirrespective missions, thcy. do irnpresý, the mnd of those tc whomthey
ministor, and sonietinies preadmnonishi thein o? future events. But
again, othurs are punishied, as was Pilate's wife, by sueli impressions;
and ilnany, if not most of tlmese muonitions, arc useless, as the persons
prernonished cannot inake any use of themn; for this 'would, destroy
their eharacter as -predictionis,wlvich inecessaLrily.are unconditionai. Su
that after all, our wisest and happiest course is to attend on the written
inoniitions of the Spirit; for howvever ive iay. amuse ourselves with
speculating upon the subjleet, wve must bu ignorant of themn umtil we
know what sort of an intercourse cxists between einbodied. and, dis-
cînbodied spirits, wlmich ive eau neyer attain to in this state. Al the
liglit we have or eau have is as uscecss as the feeble ray that finds its way
throughi a smnail aperture into a cel-it neiLlher enliglitens,. warms, or
cheers the solitary prisoner. Lot us thon attend to the certain propheti*
word, as to a liglit that shines in a darkc place, until thse full sp«.,ýndor
of heavuniy liglt bursts upon our spirits when discneumbered. witlx
these dlay. tenements. 0Of these rernarks it muay be sid, they -ar*.
more ani using than instructive.

OHRISTIANITY ATDEIU B ITS ENE1,IES&
DY O. S. ST. JOIN.

TirE christiau religion is so ciearly o? iDivine origin, and'i& sý
çMinentiy adapted to the wants o? suffering humanity, its cordial
reception by ail men rnight bu reasonably expcctcd. But its hiEtory
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iaboundsja hunîiiliating cvidence to the contrary. Ou adl sides it lia
heen assailcd. Kingfrs have i-s-sucd mandates against, it; bigots liave,
applîed the torture anîd the toreli;- and Icarned seeptieî bave used
pokerful pens in opposition to its hceaveniy doctrines. But stili it
remnains-it lias sustaincd. the fierc issault of its focs, and corne forth
trou'i the confliet, unhiarmnci. -Nay, the fiery trials christianity lias en-
(lured, hiave lbcncfit1ted lier. Slie bias taughit lier ovn strentl-d
b er apparent lasses have been'ii a.

3y1îen pagan ]Roine sinote the chnurcli with sncbi fuiîy, it scattered
àei preclous "sced of piety inito ail the colintries of thleknioni w~orld.
liad flie disciples fond favour at thic iniiperial court aud city, tliey
niighLt have remiainied there auid ncgcIctedl to sild the gospel to the
distant parts of the empire; but wlicnitlîe eîniperors drove themi out,
tliey earried, the truth in~ ail directionis.

- 'fl~dyngtestimnony of the martyrs was faîr more coicigtuma»
fini4,-hed sermions and erudite treatises. WThîd papal intolerance burii-
cd the followers of the Lamibl, it offly arrcsted the cause of trutlî and

forever, thie secd of thîls religion,* but w-ere soon confused at belholding
it spring up andà bear fruit ail lrun1dred fold. WT iile thecy toiled .11nd
ý,,iatcIied, thecy found thecir labors ail conduccd. f0 lielp forivard. the
growvth of thic very plant they iverc striving to root ont of the soil.

As our pimysical, strength i s mot fiully 1,nowvn until we are couipelled
to' kert it. so our moral power is but learnced by being put to actual
trials.. Thius in religiotis discuissionis.
*Tlie eiemies of christianity bave aided its A.vancemîent by elialleig-

ing friends to, miortal, combat.
ïf G;oliatlî ma not iiuiutcd thme armniy of Saul by Iii. provok-hi-

taimnts),we should not have ie-ard of bis overthrow hy the stripling
shephlierd -boy. Tuie iictorv iiispircd, thie wvarriors of Jsrael with fresli
courage. It taughit themn thîcir streii--Ll, and fllled flic Phiistine-.

'iuith 'dsiny.Thus otlier giauts, be.si(des lie of Czathi, hiave called ont
the champions o? Israel to thecir owni cost, and thie confusion of -al
the enernies of thc Lord.

Sone, obscure points of hitindoctrine hiave been ably illustrated
bv finaihed compositions; wliich liad iiever scnthe lightý unless their
anthors liad beemi iîîeitcd to viiiditate the truth froîn thme bold attaeks
of iifidelity. Tme objlectioni (rawn fromn wstroîioîy, that aur wyorld,

s' ai îîoiî iiîjlioiis of la glsobes, Cainiot bc the objeet of 9o ranch
nîItcF*st t.o)flic Divine 11id ;1, tle 13ilercemt*. Nwas tlîc procuring.



,cause of the sublime and eonvineing- "Astrolloinical Diseourses " by
Dr. Cliaiimners.

Hume, by questioniug the proof and nature of mimracles, umeïIttiný-Iy
gave occasion for the production of those unanswerable argulihents iu
thieir favor froin the pens of Paley and Campbell.

'fhle eneniies of chiristianity have nided it by suggesting modes of
defence and of disseiuiatin- Iis -1rinciples.

The inge(ntiity of IVolt«aire in communieating hiis errors by nieans ôf
'1',acis, sugg(estedl one cf the îuost effective inethods of propagating the

prineciples of religion. lus flippanit, short Sentences against Christianîty
led a nuiliber of Chîristin ivriters to adopt the saille efficient style 6f
-writing ini its favor. Aud nio mnan ever feit, more complutely pierêcd
i-'itl an arrow of ]lis oivw maig thau. lie did the bitiîg, sarcastic Iiuîeý
of Dr. Youg-

4: Thou ait -.o wittr profligate and thin,
Thonu scmn'st a Milton with luis dcath and sin."

'On.whatever fleld the opposers of flie Bible have appeared, there Ïlh'o
lovers of the Bible ]lave been found iatching tlieir ioveincats, study-
ing titeir tacties, and profiting l)y thecir mistakzes and faults. And
often bas it hiappeuled, that the unbeliver lbas toiled by ay an4 by
iiighit to invent somne new instrument of ivarfaire, which the blièver
bas immediately wrenchied front bis hiand and emnployed in the defemùcè
of the Clhurchi.

Othiers iave, forged cliaimis, îvit!î great labor and expense, initcndiij'
therewitli to bind thec friends of éhrist ; but in fic end have foùiid
theniselves cntangled and ]made fast by thiese ver'y chiains.

Aiogthe numecrons faets divulged «by modem science one a(i
»anothcr have bcen singled out wvith avidity as favorable te scepticismi,
but after the sceptie bas giveil it a tangible ferin and polislied it to am
higli lustre, the christian bas seizcd it froin biis grasp, and plàced it iii
luis cabinet of precious geins, illnstrating thie benevolence and lwisdaox
,of bis God.

[Front the C/îrislian. Baplisi.)

RBLIGIOUS Fl1.EDO,1.
Tiii-rE is, I confess, a great inconsistency sonicwbcre; yes, overy

wliere, on the subject cf cûnîmnunion. Baptists, and Paido.Baptists
gonerally coni5ne communion to the Lord's table, and, indeed, cal iý
byway cf distinction, z1w comzmunion. Hence full comnmunion, 'witlx
the majority, manls no more thu the bircakbzg of tbrcad together, or



Sitting dowin at the sainle Ilcolmmmioîîtbe: ir originates ai
error on the subjeet of your dialogue. and on the wliole subjeet of hi-
tercommiunity witlî the chiristiani world. Another proof, too, tliat
conscience is a crcatuire otf circumlstilnees.
*There is a certini place called 1'TMe 33'nmi)ily Altar." l3aptists and

P.aido-l3aptists, of dilffrent naine, oftei mnet at this Il fainily a-liar,"
and thiere umitc ail in one communion. Li thecir înonthly concerts for
prayer, &c. there is alnother ' altar," at whichill seets soîncetimles ileet;
and ail.liave full communion iii priver and praise. But if on the
.next day the Lord's table was ftîriisbied, thcy ivould rather be cauglît
in coinipaly w'ith 1>ublicans and simiers, than sit at the side, of thmose
with 101o11 tbcy hiad fnBl conununion iii prayer and praise a few liours
before. Thecir con.sciecs ivould shudder at the idea of breaking
bread in full communion %vitlî those. , witli whoiii. yesterday, or last nighit,
they liad feul communion in adoring, vcniere>tiig, invokzing, and pirais-
ing the saule God alla Ilieer. There is somieting ]ike neonsis-
tepcy hiere. it mnust be confesced, too, that the New Testament pre-
sen'ts baptisai ns prior to social prayer -infl praise, as indispcnsably
prc ceding titese, as the Lord's supp)er. 1 Lave thouglt, and thouglit,
àidvsilae.vî iinueb, on the questiou. MWhether Baptists and
)raidp-JBaptistsý oiuglit, could, wuuld, or should, irrespeetîve of their
pýculiarit4ies, sit dowil :t the saine J1ord's table. And one thing I
d1o kinowv,.tlht cithier thevy should ea to have communion i prayer,
praise, and other religious observances, or they slxould go the -%lîole
lengthi. 0f this point I -m certain. And 1 do know thiat as nîiueh
Cali bc said. allad with as înueih rn. alla seripture, on its side, to prove
tlîat immersion is as licêessarilypirt oil prayer, praise, &c. as it

is to eating die Lord's supper.
This plnof iiîmling oimr oivi imest, anmd lluttcring over our own

1brood; of building oir ow'n tent. and of confinimîg ail goodness ammd
grace to our noble sclves an] tlie 1-cect fcw *' ivlio, are, like uis, is tlue
quintessence of sublimatedl pliarisaism. 'Ple old Pibarisees were but
Iabes in coimparison to, the modern: and the longer 1 live and the
more 1 refct upon. (-ýodl zind um-helavemi and earth-the bible and
the %vorl-tlhe Iledeemnier and bis ehulrcli-tie, more I amassured thiat,

~ll ôetrian~nîis the off.spring of îatan;: anîd timat aIl differenices
abou~t words., aid mnies. and opinions, baitcbed in Egyvpt, or Iloine or
Edining are like the frolies of drunken in ; -anîd thmat wvheie"there
islz iienw crratmir, or a soeiety of themi, %vith ail tlheir imperfecctins,and-à
frailties. ai errori iu .zentimenCIt, in Tiws a.111 opinions, t.hey oughit to,



recelve onr anethor, ilid flic strong tui> Iîprt thie iirilnities of theo
weak, and net te pIease tlieinsclves. To lock ourse]ves up in the
bundbox of our liftie cieîile; to assoiriato %with a févi 1l»its, tolls. or hun-
dreds7 as the pure c1mreb. as thoelot is roal ir'ot n xn ery, it
is evangrolicail pliarùsaisn.

If we would liea the ,*,(1I. wve nust visit t.heu ; iv we uld rcstore
theo laine, wo înuist takec thein by the hand - if WC would correct, irîforîn,
oôr reformn erring christians, wo mîust (Io as flho Savieur did :-bear with
their weaka-esses. \Ve mnust scek eol port.uiity of couverting the
sinno-r fromn the errer of Iiis way, of instruceting tl1vý wcakz and feoble-
xnindcd. It is lamne charity %vliei i requires ail its objcots to ho as rieli,
as -Wise, and as strong as enr.seh'cs. And the hi.story of the wverld
dees net aiferd one instance oif aiiy mnan. or set m ioni reforiuig, or

eteng, or enliglitening, or coniforting thep iociety fremn whielî thcy
separated. And the systeins and seets whieh they built, in the lapse
cf a few years, wvere as maitc l n eed of referilatien. as thoe froem
ivhliclh their feuliîers Separatcd.

The ]3aptist sciety oxhibits a reatotr ariety than -my other societ
in ebristendei. Thcy are a peoffl made up of ail religieus persua-
siens, and, grenen, lly speaking. thecir plalfoin i-, mere conison-ant te the
feedom cf ilquîry, te freeàem front clsisin tyranny, and te the
independence cf congregations, thati ary other. With the exception
cf sefiie rigid -"re-gilairs," cenfessions cf fait.hi and the arnthority cof
associations) are hold in ne greait esteein. The em-regatiens in înost
places aite extremecly jealeus cf tlieir rights, alid delegate nothing -to,

~tysp.irjudicatery. I know sonie seciations veemeig r
is in*nocent ais a tea tparty, or any social or friend(ly interview. Seolon-
as thiey w'ill bear repreof, suifer exhortatien. and allow us te deéb.a*re
our séntinients vitbeut, restrinit se long as thecy mnifest a willingniess
te know the wvhole ýrthl zawd any disposition to obey it; se long as
they will hecar us and cordially have follewship w'itli us, we vil I havé
fellowsllip with thetui.

Tuaii history cf the 'world down frein its first page til the present
tiime represenits nuî te hoc prccisely suehi a, heing.. in respect te moral
dci-mrý,cter, as the bible descrihes lM. lu luis natural, or rathierpre-
ternatural cluaracter, lie exhiibits himself te hoe ignorant cf God, alien-
ited: front, Iila, filled ivith eninity, hatred, selisliiess, ingrâtitude, and
a. als ambition. lToever ilie reflc.x lighit cf ihisi n lucivilized



]IatioIîs, auJd what is czilled the ocei f worais approbated and en-
1foreed in the social coii1l)aeit and forinus uf goveriimient in Pagan nations,
hîave izuîposed restraits uipoii these evii principlcs, have offered rcwards
to virtue, and assigîied piuîuishuniciits to vice, stili the radical principles
,of huian depravity cxluîbit themscislvcs iii thecebldren of nature,
uxuder the best lunnian cultuire ; auJd thicrcby prove, that hoiwever tluey
nuayq bc restraincd, thcy stili exist iii ail the bitterness of mioral corrup-
tioiu. Ilciuce ail the crimie, iniscry, and wvretchcdnliess, which appear in
the luxuniai fàui]iy.

A mina aliellateil froxîî, 0 où, is alicnlated froin i ai. 'This is a tru-
isua of greater xuonîcntuiiii inoraIs, t]uani any axiouu of Newton's is
iii physies. Henlc ecvcry sehemie whieh bhas been adoptcd for inorali-
zixug and improving, the social eliaracter of niian, whicli lias flot beexi
based npoii the above traismi, bas tLiied of its objeet. Ibike the uni -
versai .ýlcxilks of empyries, or the nostrumns of quaeks, they have provcd
the disgrace of thieir authors, and the iu5jury, if not the ruhii, of thle
too eredulous recipients. The chiristian isebine of iiioralizing andl
iuniproving the world rccoiiiiiends itself to the philosopher upon bis
own principles;- while thIse philosop]uy ascribes effeets to iiiadequate
causes, and would produce resuits re.gardless of the fitiness of ncans
,suitably adapted to the ends iii vicw. Thus the christianl sehemie of
inoralizing and falicitating the world is based, upon the actual
condition of the humian fainily, and regaIrds cvery syinptorni aîîd
exhibition of the conplcx case of Ixuinan vileiness. But it begins at
the root of the disorder. Perfect moral hecalth. eau Uc enjoyed onýy
iii the. teuxperature of perfect love to, God, and on the food of perfect
obedience to biis %viil. A coinfortuble deg,,ree of this bealth eau 'be
cujôyed in this life only by a, reconciliation of the nxiand to God, wbich
necesarily produces benevolence iu its nmanifold exhibitions towards
inuwn The eliristian seheine of aineiiorating socicty in this world, aud
fitting iuan for hieaven, is based upon these leading principles

1. Thiat nian is alienatcd froin God througlu ignorance of. in.n
by lbis wicked works.

2. That this ignorance, alienation, and these wicked works, inust
nccessariiy eventuate in biis ruin, innlcss lie be delivcrcd froni tbiem.

3. That wicked works proceeding fromi alienation of 3iid, 1ýnd
-ilienation of mnd. proeeeding fromn ignorance of tUe moral character
of-God, the truc and rationial course of p)rOCdUre in the de0liveranCe Of
inax froin this state, couinences ivith iniparting to, bis mind just Vicws
of the cluaracter of God. wvluicli: wlicn -ipproliended, recoircile thue iiiind



to G4d anid nicessarily l)iodUc, pblltk1opýY or lelevulec to îîîal.
On these principles, which tic wisc muen of this iworld on other subjeets
Cali pliilosoplîicaý,l, dnces the Chiristian religion proceed.

Thue rud imnts of ehristianitv, or thie first lessuxi w'hichi à iînparts,
are eoinprehcended lu one senitence, Vix. G od is love." lîsdoes not,
in its scriptural coinneions, represent imi as having no otIher perfec-
tions. natural or moral, but that of love but it represents hlmi in hi.,
procedutre to mn, ln the %vhole origin and proeess of the ivork of
rcconiciliation, lu the amncliorition of the cliaracter and condition of
ilonl as supercîiniently dlisplayig benlevoletice or philantlîropy.

To bring meii to love (God and one another, is the hlighl end of the
christian religion. This is lîappincss. The hn;ppiniess of heaiven is
the.lî;ppiness of perfect love. The intelligenit elîristian espects to be

intrducd. ntoa sciey of the mlost refinied and exalted intelligences,
wlaos'i love to cach otiier wvill be inicapable of aiineîîtation. Irenîe
the standard of cilîrîstianl perfection 15 gradmated iîy love to the bret-l-
ren-an-d just lu so far as wve have progressed in the cultivatioîî of

eonlcitaffection anld beîî-ievolecec, se far have wc obt,îincid a taste
for the Society of the saved.

O>1e leadiiig design of the inîstitution called the ellurch, mis to give
its ineinhers a. taste for tlic Society of lecaven ; for the faet is, but
very fcev have amîy taste for sueli Society, and for suceli entertainnients
as tlie intelligent and perfect christiant pants aftcr, ln tue uipper w1orld.
Many christians t.alkz a goo(l deal about lecaven ; but from their faste,
as it cxlîibits itself, tlîey -would like, it is truc, f0 bc ln tlic palace of
the Great ICig, but tlîey would ra tuer be !i the kzitelien aulongst the

era ttan anîidst lus attendants tlîat ivait upon ]lis royal person.
Tluey fhink miore, upon hcing, safe tinni -pon ftic high cnjoynicnts, a7ad
tulk more of csaping thc burîming lake thant on allic r ational deliglîts
of-purc aud cxaltcd spirits before tlic flrone of tlic Aliniglîty.

Mcon havo nmadé îulany attcnîipts te proînlote good n'ill ainongst a fcw
-wh-vloll nature, ilitercst, sohemuni plcedges, cliiînate or country ladl unit cd.
But thiese, arc poor substitutes for flue grand -,cliente of ' consociation
çkèviscd and. publisluod by tlic Abighalty. Bvcry tic lias heexi broken
ort~ornl out, Wvhîiclî ienl have dicxiscd as a substiute for flic tics of en-
liihtencdl christian affection. Bat whlat couisideration eau unite mer.
iii flic, purost ziffection, zis the muanifold cords of flhc clîristian religion?
The onc fatitflu), lic m-hope, the onec Spirit. tlhc olie Lord, open a iiow
wvorld of 'cîinhîs <lrsiuî re iiiîited l'y the higliest, strolig-



est, noblcst tics that bDuman r-cason knows ;cadi of ichel is stronger
thaxi death, more triuniant thani the grave. Thiat we are redeexned,
by the saine bluod bougéhdt by thc saine Lord, purificd by the saine
Spirit, cxnbriced iii the sz1mel love of the ]3atber; that we are tobc
joint participants of the saine glorious resurreetion, co-hecirs of the
saine iînînortality, and joint inhieriters of the saine trhunphan t zing-
doin; thiat wvc are to bie fellow gucsts at thc inarriage supper of the
Lamb, to, attend the fiuneral. of nature, and to be fellow citizeus imith,
ail flic pure and exaltud intelligecs iii the universe iii oneerpue
throng forever, arc considerations, if rcalized, whieli ouglit, one would
think, to produce but one feeling towards all the housebiold of faith,
banish ail discord, cover ahl defects, excite ail sympathies, and elicit
il hrotherly love.

Tlhis is that fountain, the streams of which are pure niorality. That,
formai, stiff, forced, inechanical, and legal. inoraiity wvhicli appears dc-
tached fromn thiese principies, whvlîîc grows froin another root, is like
-the wild olive or forcst grape, whicli, whlcl exhibiting sonie o? the
,appearances, po.ssess not those valuable properties, on accounit o? wliich,
WC appreciate those cultivatcd by mari.

.JIOE Il? GOME FilOH THE IIEART!

Txîn Inte AndIrcw riuller usually Lpent several wcckis in ecd ycar in
-isitinig the churches anid collecting mioney. On a certain occasion, lie

ca1e1o a pions and benevolent ilobleinan. Ilaving laid before him
thc operations of the mission in Ilindostan, tlic progress o? the trans-
lation o? the F, riptures, and the caîl for nid, the noblenian handed himi
,t guinea. Fuller, ol)serving that it was bestowced with an air of in-
difference, thus addressed biîn:- My lord, does this corne fri the
heart?" IlWhat miatter is tlîat?" said thc nobleinan; -"lsuppose it does
not corne from the heart, itivill answer your purpose as -weil. If you
get tixe mnoy, %0by do you care whlctlier it cornes frorn the hieart or not?"
"-'Take it bc-acit bac,"* said, the inan of God:, I1 cannot.take
it. My Lord and M-ýaster requires the hecart. Hie will not aeeept an
offcring unless it corne fromi heae«.rt." So hoc took the Iguinea, and
stepping ,to his desk, he drew a check on bis banker for twenty potinas,
and handing it to Fuller, said, Il This cornes fromi thc heart. I love
and honor thc principies by whvli you arc governedl. I love theLord
.Jesuis Chribt and lis cause, and knlow tixat no offerinig is accepta-bleý to
hlm. 7?nlcýs iL t St'm /Ibc Iwr.-Jwnl isinr icrald.


